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09295 Hexagon'
shaded Lantern in
hammered burnt
brass with cathedral
glass. Glass and doer
in bottom.

Nothing can equal these
for sheer simplicity and
beauty combined.
BIDDLE-GAUME- R arti-sa- ns

excel in fixtures et
this type as in ethers.

LIGHTING FIXTURES

BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

Take
Upen Saturday Till 4 I', it.Ill Phene IIRlnc 07G0 I
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LEAF en doer

CLOVER TRIUMPH

TRIUMPH OF GAS
ECONOMY

The iatpertiet ftarere about CLOVER
TRIUMPH it that day by day it
eparatti at a lower ceit than cheaply
lenitrncttd heateri, and loon tavei
th difference in purchase price and
mere.
It outwears them, toe, by yean of
usefulness. Your dealer, (as com-

pany, or neighbor who owns one will
all recommend CLOVER TRIUMPH
for economy and endurance. Equally
economical as automatic or instan-
taneous beater at a fraction of their
cost.

80,000 installed in
Philadelphia alone.
Manufacture-- l by

PHILADELPHIA STOVE CO.

CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK

COR that hungry
half hour before

bedtime take it hot.
It induces sleep and
can net tax the di-

gestion. You'll like
the chocolate flavor,
toe.
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U, S. MINISTER IS GUARDED GIRL CHILDREN GIVEN AWAY

Hy tlie AsHocljited I'rren th Aawlnlwl I'rww

Sofia. Uuljrarla, Mnv 31. Premier Rianhl, CWiis, April SO (by mall).
Hk m hn out f n pepu- -

Stnmbeullaky niheralrs the arrc-- t nn.l nten of 2T,UfliJ,O00 in the IVevlnc of
puniNiimcnt of Kir! w lie refuic te ebe Iltmnn nru Mnrring nnd hundred of
the new law requiring tliem te work for theu&andt nre ci'rtnlii te die befero inlrt-th- e

Oevernmeiit free four months out of Mimmer, according te ewtlmatci of
8" workers there,each yrnr. I n.ler tills law girls between Literally theuwinds litue fallen, never

the brcs of sixteen and twenty, daiiRli- - te rlc, in the fields and by the reed- -

ters of bourgvels cltlwns of Vurun ntul '"'des. The bodies of the dead nre
Seda are rehired te but enl,' tffi&?fi3nSi100 have thin far complied, and they rerps wij for few brw coins
are doing cewins. tjping and hospital they may bring with which te buy a
work. The law went Inte effect May 1. handful of rice.

These who bc refused te eW. .e J' YilTSlrthat they are either under or above the "This afternoon I railed upon a once
stipulated age, or that they are about te prosperous family and found them cat- -

be married, which it one of the ex- - 'nS; Kacn hn.fi tt lewI et boiled gross.
i nnd in each bowl were n few grainscues allowed. TIiem who cemplj belong of rice The rice , nll th(? fortnet the
te geme of the wealthier families, nnl uitire fatullr would net fill ft tabic- -
their mothers accompany them te ;he!r spoon. It breaUs my heart te nee this
work, P1"8 no P0P.slblc nremaining throughout the eight the we hae reeelveil are mifflcleuthours demanded of their daughters eniv t0 aid n wry limited number."

The law i tjplcal of the rule of the In one part of the famine belt the latpeasan'ry which Htambeullt-ky- . tl.e dreadful reseit of the starting, can- -
peasant l'remler, fa.ih is new an ae- - nibnllsm, ix being practiced, nicerdiug
tuallt m Hulgann. Thousands of m-- I- te Ma Ling-V- i, feui.er Minister of 12d- -
ters are new in Sefii for the peasants ucatleu nt Peking,
congress nnd the bourgeei-l- e is pert irb- - Girl children ;ne being given nwny
eu ey rumors as te tlie result en th" mere premise that they will W

American legation (Juanled
Member1 of tln botirgeel party

featlng the imminence of a pendant 11- -i

tnterhlp, are attempting te vxpert their
valuables nnd many hne been caught

land jailed. The American legation Is
.under a heavy guard of police and eN
Idlers, owing te the numerous threut
I received bj the Minister, Charles S.

Alisen

foil, nnd bets from twenty
tents each.

40 KILLED IN MACAO

Riots Start When
Are Insulted

Hongkeng. May P.1
Pert.v nerMtns were Killed

The difficulties of the tlsniuc tllatl 10) the recent fighting
peasants in Sofia are acute. The rail- - u" ""-- "'land of jincae, which resuueu ''

ids have been instructed te curtail in tn'' deelaratien of n.nrtial law. Ma- -

traffic and the mete- - ,
cae a Portuguese concession, and the

nf ff..ii,f ,,.! . ,.... .. . .1.. trouble Is said te have arisen when
othe
ment V" """ '" i '" ri.i . .. . ..j u..capital at reduced rates the remalninit ,' """" ; ""u'"u v

in the leuntrj of Afrk, employed by the
coming heie

StambeulUkt proposes te cite the

te

Chinese Women

heusine weundtd

passenger

desirous
After the arrest a

vote only te these women earnlnc their S....,Bf"" Y"l "" "I',hV I

11. tit 1
w iieec Kuiuis, uuu cue riiiuwfl were ciu&eu.""" Demonstrations against the Portuguese

Opposes Foreign Interference tpn began, nnd it was in the attempts
t the police te put down these

addrte"' tl. turbancejjhrtthe casualties resulted.
peasants' tengress jeterda. "Sofia

lis another Sodom and Gomorrah. In- - WIFE-POISONE- R EXECUTED
habited by si)ccuhiters and unpreducci.
The bourgeois party has tiled te get the First Member of English Bar Put'King en its side, but the King must tn Du fr m.,pH
rememb-- r that it is the people who ' " "
work, and that if we make him presi- - . Londen. Maj 31. (Hj A. P.) Ma-de- nt

of the ltcpubllc of Bulgaria the Ner Hcib-r- t Reuse Armstrong, a
Buljaria t.ill be finished. inK " elsh solicitor, who was convicted

"Let f.uclnen net mix in our nf- - !a,t '"?n,h en n charge of poisoning
fairs. We will pay our war repara-,'11- '' e;. nn,s exefJltlMl ln lhc Glou-Itiet- n

if forced te, but we will fer0(. ' ster jail teda. He is the first
these among us who brought en the war ?" of V10 Ens"sh bar te be executed
te de the paving. for murder.

"Bulgaria today is the friend of new Ma;or Armstrong was eriginnlly ar- -

wvruiiiu aim juissui but no treaties
' "V" i? " iSB7.0--1 .TffJ0hate Uccn signul with anvbedy except EeL'these nations who signed thp & b$ C"J

pact." ,f er ':,.ftnil rllcrsteei alie,.,,.' had poisoned. After his cenvic-AUTOIST- S

UNHURT THOUGH Hen en April IB petition te
t0 thc Heu,c of Ijerds MasTRAIN PASSES OVER THEM SUS!

Philadelphlans, Thrown Between1 HEAR TURKS STARVE BOYS!
i in urasn, tscape injury
Ijncastcr, Mat 31. Narrow

escape dtath, being thrown
bi'ween the of the Philadelphia
and Heading tracks nt Middletown
near was the expunenie et two

of

'vu mww
trial the

iclf'u .lie
been

his carry

racKs
Pa.,

fieni nftr
rails

here,

Tells
barity

Mat (Bj P.)
great arc belnir

nf fitn ni..ii.m !.. en ,,,.!,;! bt tllC TurkS .ICHlnst the GroelCM )n tll I

whiih stalled en the tiaks in fient of Trebizend of Asia Miner, Ocil
an approaching I nder Secretary for Fer- -

Mr. and Mr-- . Tat'nth Cooper. Warren cign Affairs, told the Heufc of Com-Uet- h.

R T. lazier and Ella Beth, rnens tednt. He gave independent wit-n- il

of wrte in the ma-- 1 t.he had left Trebizend as
thine. lazier was tinting. The engi- - the nutheritj for this He
ner te 'low down his train, "aid it u that little
but it struck the etertuining "ere collected in compounds and al-- it

and the en tin. lowed te starve te deatli
track Mrs. Iteti and Lozter wre Tli Getcrnn.ent is doing nil
thrown b'tween the rails, tile engine In power te accelerate the
passing efr them before being brought of the commission inquiry.
te a halt. The ethers were threv n aside said but no action can be
ind recelvtd painful injuries, but the taken a reply is recehed te thc
iw ) between the rails were unhurt.

SEEK WOULD-B- E DYNAMITER

State Police Hunting Farmhand

Harmsworth Commens
Against

barbarltj

Harmsworth,

Philadelphia,
statement.

reported
machine,

throwing

dispatch
proposed

intitntlen extended te American
The

EXPECT ROYAL

Who Threatened Employer's Family
Tcmplcten. Mat 81. (Bj En9,and A,ert fop "Announcement"

P After three duys of IMwnrd at Princess Mary'e Dinner
Savage, a bt T.onden. May 31. is l.eenlv'is emplejcr. of trying te eM)eemnt that Princes Merj's'poison the erkell fam ilj and lltestecU fI nmr party at fheerfie'.d house nextind te b.i w him up with djnaxnlte. ttns Fndnv King
s nt lar.'e tednj with ten sticks of engngement of either the Prince ofthe explosive. the StntdWalis the Duke of Yerk te Lidvrenst.ibulnrt continued their .Mart Cambridge.
of the weeds iu an effort te find him. n interesting and important 'n

ieIIcc were en guard at the n ineemenf' in the court chamberlain'sMerkeil hnme etfl netlrc of the jinner J( unanl.it was that Mn;i biding his me nit as another forth- -
Iil:i( wiii hi; ii.si un joeu wun n revnl u.arrlage, but peculation
aim when he tied would mnke an nttack
ill tin" .Meikel' t nnilielise ut the first
ppnmintM He wns said te be experl- -
w ed in In- - usi dt dt uainite

The police were told the MerkelN
that tlie farmhand was nn uiisuctessful
sii ter for the hand f n In
Ni rrhinipten Pine erj that Sntng
wns net as will off as lie pretmded

'n the n ut--l .? b. Ing ill. cj off
tint said, nnd In Ills cnmlti

Uncommon Sense
JOHN

CHOeKIIP pelitiilins partlcu-- .
ill cheats

Tliet nie vbtied beenii'e il are
'ni-te- rj bj their fellow citizens

'lhc pat of the offices thej hoi mil
b small, but tin 5 express tin - will hl'-ne-

te serve it bv running f r It

tien
Once in office thej Ixvenie 1I10 phi.

(pleies of n clr, a Snte or
u ceuntv or a legislatite distrh

Ti fhes.' piep'e, ,md te lmbeils e'sc,
' ihe ewe nllegl.ini e

EVr.HY time the sell ei.t te a pr 111c

eert time ferani ruismi
wha'etcr tliei ete or work for or favor

thine but the of the'e who
hate ( hesen tin in, thei become plain,
nrdinnrt thletis

Often it weultl le difficult tncuniincc
them if this

Manv of them fed that the nre net
taking a bribe when thet incept favor
from men 01 from Institutions which

ure sold at
thirty

31.--i- A.
nnd mere

In

peasant- - l,ollce
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rer- -

several Chinese

lead-ol- d

ililt t

en capltnl
nrknnintlrtn nt 1,1 I

of Bar-- 1
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Londen. 31. A. Acts
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managed bevs
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Government. reply is expected to-
day or .

ENGAGEMENT.

Miivs.. A. ,
'

farmhand acvused .le.lhn Secictv
Mcrhell

.

Geerge will announce
ill tlf.Members of

combing

al
teareti Interpreted

laKen ,ira

relathe

.

are

fei '

leilia'is

mil Interest

tomorrow

search.

during

is li- - i led as te which Prinre It imohes
'1 here i 'i heavy ntmesphere of mjs- -
' rv. which prebablv will net be cleared
up U! til the King i.pealis. but the odds
-- e.m in fiiier the Duke of urk as the
lu k man.

I udt Mart Is the niece of Queen
Mirj and the daughter of the Martiln

,11111! Mnuhioneij. of f'nmbri Ige, ,she
ha been made u great din! if in rejul
( in 1( s ret enth .

U ItUVKK

or

eJm

or

Cheats

has done the people, and Inquire why lie
sheul'' hue len iiiarttnii mirth he.
' ium' he couldn't afford te llvi en hi
sjilurt .

Ql ( II men are un rely
O hi .its, who h itc del

tbc

pettj whining
liberate turned

ngnlnst the pteple who trusted tin 111

with their most important possession
w hn h Is tin lr gewrnnient

It is true that It is bird 10 get able
men te take public nlhce Mm that i

no for nun who take office
for what tint an get out et It, or who
erti unfaithful te the iiticm nfdr

tin hate t ikeit etili
There are thousand- - el in n who irrte

their eiistltnents faltlifully and linn-f-i- h

and for small in
'I lint Is sufficient argument for (he

centm Ien that It is net necesn te lie
1 reek d In effii

Tl' KVnitY officeholder who does net
Ine nn te his liremli-C- h were refnsr.l

office forever lifter, piibl life would he
lentil ti. nki. sumo nnfnlr niltnnln .f far iPlllll'r. II lid there Wellld !) for Ids
'the genrnl publn med ter investig.uieu after the mischief

It Is ens fir them te convince them- - "1H urp" U0,p
selves Unit if thei iiewpt fnters from ' "vuriuht 1013

causes tnev believe te he in the right,
thev nre aetlng with perfect honest "'ffi"4 .''.l1' 'V'tniEli:"

Talk te nn, .envieted ..fflrrhelilr, who ,.,einr mmF 1A?WT VJ?
"has made a mistake ' anil gcit In e Jill, 'tn Section uf n.xt Sunil(t I'lJmc
and he will tell ,ou that he is mlsi.n- - a &km. eiMnXX'. ife ',': 5!.derstoed, and thnt publics are Ungrate- - marrlei f anly tlie fulure. if "ed!ii

. W T01, lllhUul entertainment read'"&. will point out many services he Vw&&rii",?'&Mi2. ,v" aia!
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Thuraday OnlyWemen's Silk Stocking
Always Sold at $2.00 a Pair fer:

$1.65
A really wonderful special for the first

day of June:
Full-fashion- ed Stockings of the qual

ity always sold for $2.00 a pair; perfect
in every way.

Mercerized lisle tops, high spliced
heels, reinforced feet and tees.

Black, white, navy, cordovan, beige,
nude, seaside, polo, crane, silver, pearl,
Chippendale.

1 000 pairs be sure te get your share!

Women's $2 Summer
Combination Suits

$1.00
Half price for Combination Suits

and just at the start of the warm
weather !

Fine Batiste Self-Strip- e Athletic
Suits in flesh coloi the much-wante- d,

sheer, cool, summer style
without buttons; all regular sizes.

They will sell fast and the quan-
tity is limited!

-- ceqp6 tl
1126-1- 28
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Sale of Silks
Question What are the two most

popular Silks for summer?
Answer Printed Crepes de Chine

and Striped Broadcloth Silk.

Te get them at lar

prices is a real achievement.

Tomorrow we will offer 1 000 yards of
Printed Crepes de Chine at $2.75 a yard.
A closely woven quality which will
launder perfectly. White grounds with
lovely printings, in pink, blue, helie, geld,
green; 40 inches wide.

Striped Broadcloth Silk for dresses,
for waists, for men's shirts, at $2.00 a
yard. Fancy woven colored stripes en
white grounds; 32 inches wide.

Summer Woolens

$1.85
for 44-inc- h White Serge previously aeld at

$3.00 a yard
for 44-inc- h White Serge previously aeld at

$2.50 a ard
for 44-inc- h White Challis previously aeld at

$2.65 a yard
for 44-inc- h White Challis previously sold at

$2.00 a yard
for 42-tnc- h Blue Challis previously sold at

$2.85 a yard

for 44ench Pink Challis previously sold at
$2.00 a yard

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Dotted Swisses

95c
31-Inc- h; the Usual $1.50 Quality

Several thousand yards of genuine
Dotted Swisses (made in Switzerland) at
this very special price. Mostly dark
grounds, a few light grounds; small and
medium dots.

Printed Voiles

35c
The Usual 50c and 75c Qualities

All new and fresh; neat, small de-

signs, most wanted colorings; 36 inches
wide.

Z26-2- 8

Platinum-Face- d Bar Pin
This pin is made of green geld with platinum front,
beautifully pierced and set with genuine sapphire

, nnd two pearls $14.

Gifts of jewelry are appreciated by every one.
Bar pins especially are very appropriate as grad-
uation gifts. A splendid assortment is here at
reasonable prices.

8. Kind & Sens, 1110 chestnut st;
DIAMOND MERCHANTS ,JEWEt,EnS SILVERSMITHS

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Four Specialized Groups for the First of June at

$15.00 $22.00 $30.00 $36.00
First and foremost, these Dresses are intrinsically geed! The

styles are new, the materials dependable and in wanted weaves and
colors! The making and finish are first class no skimping, no make-
shift tailoring! We will have no garments at Darlington's which are
net worthy, even if the prices are unexpectedly low!

In the $15.00 group are Summer Frecks of silk, linen and cotton
materials. These at $22.00 are French-mad- e Dresses. At $30.00 and
$36.00 the finest crepe-sil- k weaves such as Canton, Reshanara, Crepe
de Chine and ethers. t
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Fer Women Who Want a High-Grad- e Moter, Travel and
Steamer Coat or Wrap at a Very Special Frice:

$45.00 and $50.00 Coats for
$39.50 and Coats for $25

A special purchase and en sale at this price for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday only! The Coats are made from English and Scotch
plaids and mixtures ; full belted model with raglan sleeves. No woman
who wants a Moter, Travel or Steamer Coat for wear this summer
should miss seeing these.

Of particular appeal to these going abroad will be the Plaid Capes
and Coats of genuine Denegal Island rugs, trimmed with fringe as
shown in the sketch. And to think that you can get one (while thev
last) for only $25.00!

MISSES' DRESSES
Fer the Girl of 16, 18, 20 Years and Small Women,

Including the Famous Betty Wales Frecks

Prices start at $6.50 for some dainty styles in Scotch gingham;
ethers at $7.95, $9.75, $12.75, $15.00 and up te $25.00.

Betty Wales Summer Dresses in misses' sizes are $22.50. $25.00,
$27.50, $32.50 and up te $49.50.

Wc have Gossard Corsets and Brassieres particularly designed
for summer; also Slips te be worn under sheer Frecks in several

excellent models.
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Capes

Read the Want Ads in Classified Section i
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